**From The Principal:**

Good luck to our Junior & Senior Dance groups who are performing in the “I’d Rather be Dancing” Eisteddfod at Pittwater House on Saturday morning.

Good luck to Kahli J who is off to Camden next week as part of the Sydney North Football (Soccer) team. Kahli will be selling raffle tickets at school this week.

**Stranger Danger**

As always, the safety of our students is paramount and we encourage families to discuss safe practices including ‘stranger danger’. For your information, we have received a report of a possible incident in the wider Northern Beaches area and it highlights the importance of these discussions.

**Doug Nolan**

On Wednesday we were very fortunate to have Doug Nolan visit the school and address Year 6. Doug is a 96 year old gentleman who was a Catalina navigator during WWII and now resides at the War Vets Village. Pam Bayfield, former teacher, local author and grandmother of students Sofia and Estelle has written a book about Doug’s life. Doug shared some of his life and war experiences with Year 6 and then helped our captains plant our Lone Pine sapling. The sapling had been propagated from seeds from a tree at the Australian War Memorial in Canberra which had been grown from a seedling and cones brought back by soldiers during WW1 from the Lone Pine Ridge area in Gallipoli, Turkey. Our captains had received the Lone Pine on Anzac Day at the ‘100 Boats 100 Years’ Anzac service at Collaroy Beach.

It was wonderful to meet and chat with Doug who has an amazing memory and a positive zest for life. I’m sure our children were inspired by his humility, respect and commitment. Sincere thanks to Pam Bayfield for organising such an important visit and for donating copies of her book to the school library.

**Loud Shirt Day**

Next Tuesday we expect to see plenty of colour at school for Loud Shirt Day. The SRC have arranged this event to raise money for deaf and hearing impaired children all over Australia. Could all students please bring in a gold coin donation.

**District Cross Country**

Congratulations to our 48 students who attended the district carnival at Warriewood last week. It was beautiful weather and our team performed strongly. Five students will be off to the Sydney North carnival on Thursday 11 June at Gosford. Congratulations to Lulu R (1st), Kahli J & Alice Mc D (3rd), Mia H (4th) and Erin G (5th) who have qualified. Special thanks to Mrs Miller & Mr Webster for organising our team and the many parents who assisted with marshalling and transport on the day. See more details later in the newsletter.

**University of NSW Tests**

The next test is the Science test on Wednesday 3 June. Participants should have received a note and practice test.

**Enrolments 2016 - School Information Evening Wed 3 June at 7-8 pm**

Please be sure to complete an enrolment form if your child is ready for school in 2016. You can download a form from the website here or come up to the school office to collect one. We had our first school tour last week and our first Information evening is on next week, Wednesday 3 June. Please pass the word to your friends and neighbours. We have been visiting local pre-schools and dropping in some flyers advertising the upcoming dates.
Chess Results from 22/5/15
Last Friday only the D team played, winning 2.5-1.5 against Seaforth D. All other teams had a bye. This week all four teams play at home, against Seaforth C and John Colet A, C & D.

Life Education
Healthy Harold and the van have arrived!! There is always a time set aside for parents to visit the van and see what goes on inside Harold’s home! I encourage you to take advantage of this opportunity. Parent sessions are scheduled for tomorrow Friday 29th at 2pm and Monday 1st June at 9.15am. Please let the office know if you would like to attend.

Ticks
Parents are advised to be extra vigilant in checking their children for small grass ticks. There have been a couple of reports from parents of late. Please be advised that if ticks are found on children the office will ring parents to come and remove the ticks as unexpected reactions can sometimes occur.

Report Time
At this time of year, teachers are busily writing reports for each student. These will be sent home on the last Thursday of this term.

TERM Dates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>Tues 14 July – Friday 18 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>Tuesday 6 October- Wednesday 16 December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

David Scotter
Principal

From The Office:

Unidentified direct deposits
There are now three unidentified deposits in the school bank account. Dates of deposits are 30/3/15, 5/5/15 and 8/5/15. If you deposited into our account on one of these dates, and have not received a receipt for your payment, please contact me to establish where the funds should be directed.

Scholastic Book Club orders close tomorrow, Friday 29 May.

Jodie Sly
School Administration Manager

Talent Quests:
It has become a fun tradition at WHPS to conduct a series of Stage-based talent quests during the year. These informal events take place at lunchtime on a Thursday each term. We then celebrate the diverse talent at our school by choosing several confident performers from each Stage event to participate in an entertaining Christmas Talent Quest presented in the last weeks of the school year.

Our timetable for 2015 is as follows:
- Year 3 & 4 Week 8, Term 2; Years 5 & 6 Week 8, Term 3; and Kindy/Year 1 & 2 Week 7, Term 4.

Parents are welcome to attend the informal lunch time events which begin soon after 1 pm. Please check with your child’s teacher to ensure that the event is being held according to this expected timetable.

If you have further enquiries please see me.

Linda Williamson
6L teacher & organizer

Project Green Sea Turtle:
Since visiting Taronga Zoo for Project Green Sea Turtle earlier in the term, the 15 student leaders from Year 5 and 6 who are part of the annual PCS project have been busy preparing a number of products for our continuing awareness campaign. All 13 PCS primary and high schools will be coming together next Friday on World Environment Day (5th June) to share the variety of products, events and messages being delivered in their schools to promote the ‘Take 3 for the Sea’ message.

Our students have broken into 4 smaller groups to work on their individual products which include an interactive model, a persuasive movie, a promotional song and an informative and persuasive poster.
Community members are invited to attend the Coastal Environment Centre on Saturday 6th June to view the presentations of all PCS schools including these wonderful offerings from Wheeler Heights – see the invitation later in this newsletter.

John Williams
PGST Co-ordinator
**Year 1 Visit:**
This term, Stage 1 have been exploring how our communities and our environment change overtime in the unit Growing and Changing. 1C were lucky enough to have a visit from Celeste Radcliffe, Sienna’s grandma. She gave up her time to share some interesting stories of what life was like when she was young and how things have changed today. The students greatly enjoyed her presentation and the props she used to transport us back in time – thank you, Celeste!

Elle Collier  
Year 1 Teacher

**SRC Update @**

**Loud Shirt Day**
The SRC reps have decided to support “Hear & Say” which is an organisation who provide early intervention for deaf & hearing impaired children across Australia. We will be holding a “LOUD” shirt Day. All students are invited to wear bright/loud coloured clothes and bring a gold coin donation to support the cause.

LOUD Shirt Day will be held next week **Tuesday 2 June.**

Tracey Mavromatis  
SRC Coordinator

**Sports News:**

Last week all PSSA teams had a BYE.

This week is a battle of the Heights with Wheeler taking on Elanora. Rugby League is at Lake Park and Netball & Boys & Girls Soccer are at Boondah.

A reminder to parents that training is an important part of being in a PSSA team. Please ensure that your child is at training sessions each week.

**Sydney North**
Kahli J will be selling raffle tickets at a cost of $2 each to help with the expense of representing not only Wheeler Heights, but the Sydney North region in soccer. The competition is run from the 2nd-4th June at Camden. She will be selling these on ‘B Deck’ each morning. Let’s show Kahli the excellent supportive spirit we have here at Wheeler Heights for this great achievement.

**Pittwater Zone**
Bailey S and Max B both attended the Pittwater Zone trial for softball yesterday with Bailey being selected in the squad to attend the next trial. Congratulations boys.

Yours in sport

**Mr Tyson Blanshard**  
Sports Coordinator 2015

**Zone Cross Country:**
Congratulations to all of our Zone Cross Country runners who competed so well last Thursday at Warriewood Valley Sportsground. It was a beautiful day for the carnival and Wheeler Heights achieved some outstanding results, as can be seen below. The top six runners in each race will now go on to compete at the Regional Carnival at The Entertainment Grounds (formerly known as Gosford Racecourse), on Thursday 11th June.

Lulu R - 1st place in 8/9 year girls  
Mia H - 4th place in 10 year girls  
Kahli J - 3rd place in 11 year girls  
Alice M - 3rd place in 12 year girls  
Erin G - 5th place in 12 year girls  

On behalf of the school I would like to sincerely thank the following parents for their volunteer work out on the course: Ash Cleary, Susie Graham, Angela Nicholson, Kara Moorehouse, Ruth Erby, Rick Lee and especially Francine Saunders for her double effort! Your assistance was integral to our school’s success on the day.

Both Mr Webster and I were impressed with the students’ behaviour and the support they gave each other at the carnival. Every member of the Wheeler Heights Cross Country Team performed extremely well, resulting in a 6th place overall for our school. It was great to be on the finish line awarding places and seeing our students doing their personal best.

Good luck Lulu R, Mia H, Kahli J, Alice M and Erin G!

Mrs Holly Miller  
Cross Country Coordinator
Wheeler Heights Dance Program:

Senior & Junior Eisteddfod & performance season is here!

Eisteddfod this Saturday May 30th: senior and junior dance groups will be performing in the "I'd rather be dancing" Eisteddfod located at Pittwater House School. Juniors arrive at 8am for 9am start. Seniors arrive at 8:30am for 9:30am start. Parking is limited so please allow additional travelling time for this. Good luck to both groups.

Eisteddfod Sunday June 21st: both Senior and Junior will be performing. 7:15am arrival for 8:15am start at UTS Kuring-gai Eton Road, Lindfield in the Greenhalgh Theatre. Parking (small fee might apply). Parking is limited so please allow additional travelling time for this.

Assembly performances: Juniors 11/6/15 will perform in full costume at the Thursday assembly. Seniors 18/6/15 will perform in full costume at the Thursday assembly. No makeup required for these performances.

Glen Street information: Dates and times are as follows:

Full dress rehearsal: 23/6 Tuesday Seniors 12.15 & Juniors 12.30 (travel by bus).
Matinee Friday 26/6 Friday at 9.45am. Juniors perform 8th & Seniors 16th (travel by bus).

Evening performances: 23/6 Tuesday at 5pm. Seniors perform 3rd & Juniors 16th.
24/6 Wednesday at 7.30pm Juniors 7th & Seniors 15th.

Parents to arrange travel/ car pooling to evening performances, no bus provided.

Attendance: It is very important as competitions are approaching that children attend all classes and be on time for 8am start, thank you.

If your child will be away for any of the above performances please advise us ASAP.

Our email address is whps.dance@gmail.com

Kind regards,

Deneille G
Dance Parent Liaison
NSW Premier’s Reading Challenge Update

Did you know…?

- If you finish your PRC books before your borrowing day, you are welcome to return them and borrow more before school or at second half of lunch Monday to Friday.

- For K-2 students, all the PRC books we have read together in our library sessions can be put on your challenge. See the table below and tell mum or dad which ones you heard Mrs Westwood read and then they can be typed up on your reading record. Remember, you can’t count any books you didn’t hear!

### PRC books read in library sessions during Terms 1 and 2

#### Kindergarten

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRC ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60455</td>
<td>I Love You Book</td>
<td>Libby Hathorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4893</td>
<td>Bats at the Library</td>
<td>Brian Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25822</td>
<td>Pearl Barley and Charlie Parsley</td>
<td>Aaron Blabey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18705</td>
<td>Chatterbox</td>
<td>Margaret Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6269</td>
<td>The Wrong Book</td>
<td>Nick Bland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12311</td>
<td>Cat and Fish</td>
<td>Joan Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18389</td>
<td>My Grandad Marches on Anzac Day</td>
<td>Catriona Hoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13804</td>
<td>Mr McGee and the Elephants</td>
<td>Pamela Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12428</td>
<td>My Cat Maisie</td>
<td>Pamela Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11464</td>
<td>The Magic Hat</td>
<td>Mem Fox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Years 1 and 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRC ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36206</td>
<td>Parsley Rabbit’s Book About Books</td>
<td>Frances Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6043</td>
<td>The Incredible Book Eating Boy</td>
<td>Oliver Jeffers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25822</td>
<td>Pearl Barley and Charlie Parsley</td>
<td>Aaron Blabey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9519</td>
<td>Who’s Afraid of the Big Bad Book?</td>
<td>Lauren Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18389</td>
<td>My Grandad Marches on Anzac Day</td>
<td>Catriona Hoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9924</td>
<td>Isabella’s Bed</td>
<td>Alison Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9566</td>
<td>Ernie Dances to the Didgeridoo</td>
<td>Alison Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184</td>
<td>Banjo and Ruby Red</td>
<td>Libby Gleeson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to the students who have already completed the PRC. Well done! Remember, you have until 21 August to enter your books on your reading record on the PRC website. Keep reading!

Fiona Bevan and Kathy Westwood
Library
THE BUZZ ON BAND JAM 2015

The weekend before last all our bands participated in our annual Band Jam, with two intensive days of band practices as well as sectional tutorials with professional tutors. Then, on the Saturday night, we threw in some pizzas, ice cream and a surprise movie! The movie was such a surprise that even the organisers themselves had no idea what it was going to be.

On Sunday we finished with a wonderful concert. All the bands sounded fantastic. It seemed like the bands' musical ability and confidence grew overnight and, with it, their sound. All in all the weekend was an incredible success! Congratulations to the conductors Cassie, Kelvin and Natalie, the results speak for themselves.

We can’t forget that our Band Jam was coordinated and run by many selfless volunteer helpers. Special thanks to all who contributed in their own many unique ways to the successful weekend. Thanks team, it is all worth the effort.

WHEELER WOODSTOCK – 2ND ANNUAL NORTHERN BEACHES SCHOOLS’ JAZZ AND STAGE BAND FESTIVAL

In conjunction with Curl Curl Primary School, Harbord Primary School and Mona Vale Primary School, Wheeler Heights Primary School will once again be hosting a Primary School Jazz/Stage Band “get together” with the Jazz Bands of each of these schools, on Sunday 9 August between 12 midday and 4pm.

This year the event will feature the presence of three (yes THREE!) Australian Jazz MEGA STARS: John Morrison, James Greening and Judy Bailey who will mentor the school bands both individually and in sections.

As with last year, this event promises be swingin’, informative, informal and heaps of fun culminating in a hoot of concert to conclude the afternoon. This will be huge. We can’t wait… more info to come soon!

NEXT COMMITTEE MEETING

Our next band committee meeting is scheduled for Monday, 1 June, 7pm in the school staffroom, all parents welcome. Please come along – entry is absolutely free and a lively discussion is inevitable!

PLAYER OF THE WEEK

Bianca H-B scored an A in her grade 4 French Horn exam. BOOM! Great work Bianca! You are an inspiration!

We know that a number of our players have been doing music exams in April/May. Congratulations on all your hard work to prepare! Let us know how you have gone so we can celebrate your efforts.

ANTHONY MACDERMOTT
whpsband@gmail.com / 0417 277 89

BAND EVENTS

www.whpsband.wordpress.com

ARTS ALIVE!

Don’t forget that next week (Thursday, 4 June from 6.30pm) we are hosting a concert in our School hall featuring the Arts Alive! Junior Secondary and Primary Combined School Bands.

The Arts Alive Unit (formerly known as the Regional Band Program) has both a Primary and Secondary Band Program. These ensembles provide maximum opportunity for training and performance for young aspiring instrumentalists from government schools and have a reputation for being of impeccable musical standards.

At our concert next Thursday the Arts Alive bands (which include some past and present Wheeler Heights students!), will play together with our Training, Intermediate and Senior Bands. This will be great opportunity to hear from bands of such high standard and allow our students to see the opportunities open to them in this area. We expect that this concert will start at around 6.30pm (arrive 6.15pm) and finish around 8.00pm.

NORTHERN BEACHES INSTRUMENTAL FESTIVAL@ Pittwater High School

On Sunday 14 June all Bands are each performing at this festival (in separate “sessions” SEE TIMES BELOW). Our bands will perform on stage and, afterwards, be informally independently critiqued in a quick public workshop by a reputable conductor. In their respective section, the bands will also watch and review other local bands of varying levels. The experience of listening, watching and playing will be fruitful and fun.

SENIOR BAND @ NSSWE

Don’t forget the Senior Band will be performing at NSSWE’s second concert series at the Forest High School on Tuesday 16 June. These are great concerts that provide opportunities to perform in front of a wide audience and to see other bands in action.

EVENTS FOR THE DIARY

Arts Alive! Concert: All Bands
Thursday 4th June, 6.30-8.00pm (arrive by 6.15pm)

Northern Beaches Instrumental Festival
Pittwater High School
Sunday 14th June REVISED DATE
Training Band 3.15-4.50pm (arrive by 3.00)
Intermediate Band 10.00-11.35am (arrive by 9.45)
Senior Band 11.45am-1.20pm (arrive by 11.30)

NSSWE Concert: Senior Band
Forest High
Tuesday 16th June; 6.30pm arrive for 7pm concert

Wheeler Woodstock @WHPS
Jazz Band
Sunday 9th August, 12-4pm
You are Welcome

A special invitation is extended to Staff, Parents and Community Members

The Principals, Staff and Students of The Peninsula Community of Schools cordially invite you to join us

When
Saturday 6th June 2015 - 10am to 12 Noon

Where
Coastal Environment Centre
Pelican Path, Lake Park Road,
North Narrabeen

Why
To view presentations created by our young local school leaders, designed to raise environmental awareness of marine debris and how we can protect the Green Sea Turtle.

We look forward to welcoming you on Saturday 6th June
Dear all Families,

Here is the latest news, photos and information about what’s going on at Wheeler Heights Before and After School Care.

The children at the Centre acknowledged International Day of Families on Friday the 15th of May by completing their family trees and noting similarities and differences in open and accepting ways. They will also be celebrating Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea by having a Big Afternoon Tea on Thursday the 28th of May. There will be delicious treats for all to enjoy while also learning about how people all around Australia volunteer to host Tea in an effort to raise vital funds for cancer research, prevention and support.

Each Term the Centre holds a meeting for the Community. This meeting was advertised in the Centre Newsletter and on the Parent Noticeboard for Wednesday the 20th of May. Unfortunately, this meeting was cancelled as no names were added to the attendance sheet by 19/05/2015. Please note that the OSHC Staff are available anytime to answer any queries or address any feedback with parents.

The weekly program for this term in OSHC is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Afternoon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Homework Club and Jewellery Club</td>
<td>Homework Club and Taekwondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Homework Club and K1 Art Club</td>
<td>Homework Club and 2-6 Art Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Homework Club and Harry Potter Club</td>
<td>Homework Club and European Handball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Homework Club</td>
<td>Homework Club and Touch Football Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Homework Club</td>
<td>Dance Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Families can contact staff at the Centre by calling 9972 3895 or 0430 351 734 or by emailing whoshc@primaryoshcare.com.au. Centre Managers can be contacted directly by emailing headoffice@primaryoshcare.com.au.
Dear Parents and Carers,

Please find below our Vacation Care Program for the upcoming school holiday period.

The Centre will be open from 7:00am – 6:00pm each day and breakfast and afternoon tea will be provided as during term time. Children need not be students of Wheeler Heights to attend. However, a $20 annual registration fee applies to all families using the service for the first time.

Please complete the Booking Form attached to the program indicating your requirements for Vacation Care noting that the daily $55 charge and excursion charges are eligible to be deductible by Childcare Benefit.

An early bird discount of $10 applies to bookings and payments made before the closure date of Wednesday 10th June 2015.

Vacation Care Program June/July 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wk 1</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29th June</td>
<td>Excursion</td>
<td>Ten Pin Bowling</td>
<td>Juke Box Jiving</td>
<td>Let’s get Dirty</td>
<td>Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Come and enjoy the fun of bowling with your friends in Dee Why</td>
<td>Enjoy searching through a selection of hit songs, play dance games, perform Karaoke and enjoy a refreshing Slushee.</td>
<td>Join us as we learn about nature. Find the joy in natural objects, create art using recycled materials and discover your green thumb!</td>
<td>Come and see performing lions, horses, monkeys and much more at Australia’s largest animal Circus in Tempe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depart: 9.00am Return: 2.30pm Additional Cost: $21 Travel: Private Bus</td>
<td>Additional Cost: $8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Depart: 3.30pm Additional Cost: $30 Travel: Private Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wk 2</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th July</td>
<td>Incursion</td>
<td>Make a Bear and Cupcake Day</td>
<td>Electronics and Mystery Day</td>
<td>Games Galore</td>
<td>Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Come and make your own stuffed toy at WHO王某CH that you can keep forever!</td>
<td>Feeling tech-savy? Bring in your favorite electronic device to enjoy or share with a friend.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Come and get your body moving! Participate in fun relays and courses aimed at improving coordination and team work skills.</td>
<td>Join us as we watch the new Disney Pixar Original Film ‘Inside Out’ in 3D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Cost: $18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depart: 9.00am Return: 2.30pm Additional Cost: $28 Travel: Private Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wk 3</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13th July</td>
<td>A Day in Alaska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Term 3 commences

Please note that the program is subject to change dependent upon enrolment numbers

Please ensure children bring a hat and shoes suitable for walking each day.

Children will be supervised by staff in Centre at a minimum ratio of 1 to 15 and 1 to 10 on excursions.

The anticipated number of children attending each day is approximately 30 - for more accurate estimations anticipated numbers of children, please see the daily excursion summary displayed.

Completed Risk Assessments relevant to all activities are displayed for your information.
Please ensure you have completed an Enrolment and Booking Form. In order to claim Childcare Benefit for Vacation Care we must have the CRN and Date of Birth of you and your children. If we do not have this information, full fees will be charged.

PAYMENT MUST BE MADE BY WEDNESDAY 10TH JUNE 2015 TO RECEIVE THE EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Excursion details</th>
<th>DEPT AND RETURN TIMES</th>
<th>TRANSPORT</th>
<th>Total cost per day ($)</th>
<th>TICK to book</th>
<th>SIGN to consent for attendance on excursion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 29th June</td>
<td>Ten Pin Bowling – Dee Why</td>
<td>9am 2.30pm</td>
<td>Private Bus</td>
<td>$76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 30th June</td>
<td>Juke Box Jiving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 1st July</td>
<td>Let's Get Dirty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 2nd July</td>
<td>Stardust Circus - Tempe</td>
<td>9am 3.30pm</td>
<td>Private Bus</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 3rd July</td>
<td>P.J.'s, Pizza and Movie Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 6th July</td>
<td>Make a Bear and Cupcake Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 7th July</td>
<td>Electronics and Mystery Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 8th July</td>
<td>Games Galore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 9th July</td>
<td>IMAX Theatre – Darling Harbour</td>
<td>9am 2.30pm</td>
<td>Private Bus</td>
<td>$83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 10th July</td>
<td>Crazy Cool Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 13th July</td>
<td>A Day in Alaska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Time User Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I have read and understand the conditions of this booking and accept that no refund is available once the booking is made. Late fees will be charged for overdue fee payments.

“I approve the above vacation care amount to be deducted through my usual payment plan”

Signed: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN BOOKING FORM WITH PAYMENT NO LATER THAN WEDNESDAY 10th JUNE 2015 TO RECEIVE EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT

**Tear off and Keep**

Payment is required IN ADVANCE of the commencement of Vacation Care. Please note that bookings are not confirmed unless payment is received. Payment for the day and for each excursion, once made, is NON REFUNDABLE but a booked day may be changed for another day if staffing and organisation allows. Excursion costs are not transferable.

EXCURSIONS require advance booking and organisation. Please book early so that we can plan transport, tickets and staffing accordingly.

Consent must be given in writing for each excursion. Please check approximate departure and arrival times for excursion days. Children MUST be signed in and out each day.

During excursions children are provided with a wrist band with the centre name and contact details. For detailed information on the day’s events or timings please see the Daily Planning Sheets displayed in Centre.

CHILDREN WILL NEED TO BRING:
- Morning tea
- Lunch (unless otherwise specified): Please note that our Centre is “Nut Free”. We have several children with severe allergies to nuts and nut products, therefore families are requested to ensure that children’s snacks and packed lunches do not include foods with nuts in them. We thank you for your co-operation in this important safety consideration.
- It would assist us in the delivery of messages about healthy eating if the children bring a healthy and nutritious lunch to Vacation Care and avoid snack foods which are high in fat and sugar. We suggest a sandwich, cheese, fruit and veggie sticks, crackers, yoghurt and water to drink. Please see our LUNCHBOX Fact Sheet for suggestions.
- Hat: Water bottle for excursions + any other requirements for a particular activity (Please check the daily program)

PLEASE DO NOT GIVE CHILDREN MONEY TO SPEND ON EXCURSIONS, UNLESS SPECIFICALLY REQUESTED ON THE PROGRAM.